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2004

M EI\WIUN OVM O F UJ'lri I)E RSTAN I)I NG
AMONG T H E

u.s. I) EI'A RTi\'1 ENT OF T RA NSPO RTATION

AN I)
NATIONA l . I NSTITlJTE O F STAN DA nOS AN D TECI INOLOGV

on Pipe line Integrity, Safety, and Reliability Research and Development

I.

P UlU'OSE

The purpose of this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) is to detail the responsibilities of the
U.s. Dcp<lrtment ofT ransponation (DOT), the U.S. Department of Energ.y (DOE). and the
National lnstitllte ofStanciards and Technology (NIST) (together, "the Participating Agencies")
ill a program of research, development, demonstration, and standardi za tion to ensure the int.... grity
of pipeline facilities. This MOU identifies program clemcnt s, as well as specifi c areas of agency
expertise. and establishes a frame\.vork for coordination and coll aboration by the Part icipating
Agencies

II .

B ACKG RO I INf)

The United SWle~ LS critically depen dent on natural gas <lncl petro!cum liquids transported
through pipelines. The pipeline infrastructure thai cu rrently transports these energy reSOLHCCS is
facing 3ge-related impacts on system integrity . While new pipelines arc being constructed.
pipeline operato rs typically plan on continued operation of the vast majority of existi ng pipeline
mileage. Ensuring the long-terlll integrity and security of these existing pipelines Ihrough the
application of improved technology is esse ntial.
Section ! 2 of the I'ipeline ,)'a./eIY flllprOI 'em£'nt ACl 0/2002 ("the /\ct"), Publ ic Law 107-355.
requires the Part jcipa tin ~ Agencies 10 carry oul a program of research. development,
demonstration. and standardization to ensure the integrity of pipeline facilities . Furtherm ore, the
Act requires the Participating Agencies to enter into an MOU det<Iiling their respec tive
responsibilities. and to periodically report to Congress on program plans and implementation
stat LI S.
The Partici pating Agencies recognize the need to work together to idcntify pipeline facility
research priorities, discern the most promising research pwposals. avoid duplication of research
and development efforts, assure coordination and collaboration, advnnce technOlogical solutions.

and involve outsidc stakeholders. Consistent with the Act. and in recognition that pipeline
integrity is a shared responsibili ty, (he Participating Agencies enter inlO this MOU .

III.

AliT II O IUTY

A.

DOT ente rs into this MOU under ~luthority of P. L. 107-355 § 12. 49 U .S.c. §§ 60 I 0 I
else'!. and 312. and 49 C.F. R. §§ 1.45(a) and 1.53.

B.

DOE enters into thi s MOU under authority ofP.L. 107-355 § 12 and 42lJ .S.C. § 71D!
e( seq .

C.

NIST enters into til is MOU under au th ority ofP.L. 107-355 § 12 and 15 U.S.c. § 271
seq.

('1

IV.

H. ES PO NS IRILl T It~S OF PART1 C II'A TING AGENCIES

A.

Program Elements: Th e Act requires the Participating Agencies to carry out a
program that include~ research, devc\opment. dcmonstration. and standardization
activities rebtcd to the following, clements:

I.

Matcrials inspect ion :

2.

Stress and fracture a!wlysis. detcction of cracks. corrosion , abrasion. and other
abnorrnali ti es insi de pipelines that lead to pipeline failure. and development of
new equipment or technologies that are inserted into pipelines to detect
anomalies:

3.

Internal inspection and leak detection technologies. induding detcction of Icaks at
very low volumes;

4.

Methods of analyzing conten! of pipeline throughput

5.

Pipeline secu rity, including improving the real-time surveillance ofpipelinc
rights-of-way. deVeloping tools for evaluating and cnhancing pipeline security
and infrastructure, reducing natural. technologica1. and terrorists threats. and
protecting first response un its and persons near an incident:

6.

Risk assessmc nt methodology. including vulncrability assessment and reduc tion
of third-party damage;

7.

COllllllunication. control. and information systems su rety ;

8.

Fire safety of pipelines;

9.

Improved excavation, const ruction . and repair tcchnologies; and

10. Otbcr appropriate.
B.

e l e lll c nt ~.

Areas of Age ncy Expertise: Eae.h ParIicipatin g Agency has primary responsibility for
implerne nting prog ram elements \vitllin its expertise:

I . DOT' s Research (lnd Special Programs Administration (RSPA) has the lead role in
pipeline facility r..:.seiJrch, CkVe\OPHll'tlt , dC'lllo nstration . and standardi zation as it
pertai ns to natural gas ':lIld hazardous liquid pipeline sa fcty. integrity managcment,
and damage prevention. RSPA will focu s its e ffort s on short-term to rniu~tenn
resea rch and development projects that will quick ly bring the results to industry
and market. In addition. RSPA will lead the Participating Agencies in preparing
and transmitti ng the five-year program plan to Congress. RSPA will carry o ut this
responsibility through it s Office
Pipeline Safety (OPS).

or

"")

DOE has the lead role in pip-clint' fac ility research, deve lopment. demonstration.
and st andanJi zatio n 35 it pertain s to pipeline reliability, deliverability. and
survei lbnee. DOE wiH (ocus it s researc h efforts on advanc ed and innovative. midfC'nn to long-term researc h and de"ciopmeot on the next gene ration 01"
inrr3slructurc technologies.

3. N IST has the lead re!:iponsibi!ity in pipeline material re!:icarch. devdopmenL and
demonstration. pipeline fire safety , and wil[ se rve as liai son with private secto r
consensus standard s organizati o ns as it pertain s to natural gas and hazardou s liquid
pipeline safety. reliability. and damage prevention .

C.

Program Plan
I. Thc Act requires the Secretary of Tran spor\alion, in coordination with the
Secretary of Energy and the Director o f NIST. to prepare an d transmit to Congress
a five-year program plan not later than December 17. 2003 . The program plan will
gllide prog ram activities based on thi s MOU and take int o aeco llnt the rela ted
activities of othcr Federa l agenl.:ics, indudlllg the U.s. Departmcnt of Interior' s
Mineral s Managem ent Service. Th e program plan will be submitted to RSP A 's
Techni cal Pipe line Safety Standards Committee a nd Tl.!chnical Hazaruous l ,iquid
Pipeline Sa fe ty S tandards Committee ror review and will include the comment s or
the committees.
2. In pre parin g the program plan and establishing project priorities, the Secre tary of
Transportation will cons ult with appropriate representatives of the pipe lin e
ind ustry. utilities . Illanul'<lc turers, academia, o ther Federal agencies, pipeline
research institutes, national IaboralOries. Sw te pipeline safety officials, labo r
organizations, I.!nvironmental organiza l ion~. pipeline saf~ ty advocates. and
professio nal and technical societies.

D. Annual Report s to Congress: NOl Inter th3n December 17,2003, one year ",fter
cnactmcn t of lhe Act and annually thcreafter. the heads of the Parti cipating Agencies
must jointly transm it to Co ngress a report 0 11 the sta tus and results to date of the
implementation of til e program pl<lll.
E.

Coordination and Collaboration
I, The Panic ipating Agencies agree to coordinate research, developmcnt
demonst ration, and standardi zation ac tiv iti es in order to achieve an optimal
division of l<lbor and resources. This coordination may include:
• Preparation and eady review of pl<lnned solicitations <lnd competitive or
so le-source annOUTlcements;
• Participation in revicwing research white papers and full proposals
received by a Participating Agency;
• Consultation on schedules for the solicitation of research projects:
• Exchange o f technical informmion ;
• Part ic ipat ion in workshops or techni cal sessions held by [lny of the
Participati ng Agencies. academia. rese.arch institutes or organizations, other
governmcJ1I ageneio.!s, or other entities involved in pipeline resean.:h,
development, demonstration, or standardi zation;
• Join t conduct of wo rkshops or technical sess ion s;
• Di ssem ination oftcchnological solutions identified through research,
development , and demonstration projec ts;
• Consultation on standardization issues;
• Exc hange visits of individuals sponsored by the Participating, Agencies;
and
• Review of research findi ngs of international organizations invol vcd in
pipeline s<lfcty, integrity, and reliability rescilfch.

The Participating Agencies agree to disscminate in accordance with applicable Inw
the technological sohllions idenlificd through research, development. nnd
demonstration projects conducted to advance the ~afe t y. integrity. and reliability of
the natural gas and hazardous liquid pipeline infrastructure. This Illay include
dissemination through workshops, technical sessions, confe rences, prcss rekases,
\vebsites. or standards. Th is also may include the devetopment of public abstracts
10 dearly communicate research findings and interi m results.
3. The Participatin g Agencies agree to work toge ther on the development and
application of performance measures to cvalua te resemch effectiveness of pipeline
j~tcility research , development, and demonstration projects. This may include a
requirement that those who respond to solic itations include measurcs of project
effcc tivencss as part or the proposal.

V.

VI.

General Provision.s
A.

Prugram Funding. Nothing in this MOU obligates the Partic ipating Agencies to
request a certain huJget leveL request appropriations, enler into any contrac t or other
obligation, or impose specific programming obligations on all)' party. All provisions
in this MOU are subject to the availability of funds.

B.

Amendment. This MO U may he amended by written agreement among the
Participating Agencies.

C.

Rights and l-knefits. Nothing in this MOU is intended to dimini sh or othe rwise affect
the authority of any Part icipating Agency 10 carry out its statutory, regulatory, or
other officia l functions, rights and responsibilities nor is it intended to create any right
or benefit. substantive or procedural, enfo rceable at law by any party against the
United States, its agencies or officers, or any (lther persoll.

AGENCY CONTACTS

The Parti cipating Agcncies designate the following principal contacts for eacb agency. These
contacts Ill"'y he changed at the discretion of the Parti cipating Agency upon notice to the other
Participating Agencics.
Department of Transportation
Staccy GCfClrd
Associate Administralor. Officc of Pipeline Safety
400 Sevemh Street SW, Room 7 12R
Washington, DC 20590
S ~a cey .gerard@rspa.dot.gov
202-366-4595
202-366-4566 (fax)
Departmelll of Energv
James A. Slutz
Deputy Assistant Secretary, Office of Natural Gas
And Petroleum Technology
1000 lndependcnce Avenue, S. w.
Washington, DC 20585
Ja mes.slutz@hg.doe.gov
202 -586-5600
202-586-622 1 (lax)

National Institute of Standards and TecJmo!ogy
Dr. James E. Hill
Acting Director, Building and Fire Research Laboratory
National Institute of Standards and Technology
100 Bureau Drive, MS 8600
Gaithersburg, MD 20899-8600
j ames.hi II @ ni st.gov
301- 975 -5900
301- 975-4032 (fax)

VII.

DURATIONOFTUE

MOU

This MOU is effectiv e from the date of final signature of the Participating Agencies, and remains
in effect for five (5) years, unless extended or terminated by a Partic ipating Age ncy upon s ixty
(60) days written notice to the other Participatin g Agenci es. Each of the s ignatori es to this
MO U has been authorized 10 sign the MOU on behalf o f his respective Participating Agency.

amucl . Bonasso
Deputy Administrator
Research and Spec ial Programs Administration
Department o f Transportation

Date

"

~~
Carl Michael SmIt h
Assistant Secretary, Office of Fossil Energy
Department of Energy

Dat~

Arden L. Bement, Jr.
Director, Nationa l Institute of Standards and Techno logy
Na ti onal Insti tute fo r Standards and Technology

Date

I

